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ception parlor," w hich proved to be Parents ProblemsDog Hill Paragrafs

By George Bingham
a small sitting room, cozy and invit
ing, iq flowered chintz draperies andHOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
At Tickviilc last Thursday Cricket

Hicks tried to play hero before a mmhl .... Today
'

and
TomorroV

Today
and'

Tomorrow

furniture coverings.
Major Grantland sprang to his

feet as I entered and drew a chair
forward for me with the touch of
awkwardness which often invests his
movements, remained standing after
I had seated myself.

"Did you find comfortable accom

What can be done to overcome the
reluctance of a little t;irl of 9 who
must wear spectacles, to doing this?

The common sence of the child
must be appealed to. If such an ap-

peal fails, the only thing to do is
to make the wearing of. the specta-
cles a rule of health, like regularity
as to food and bed time.

A deft and. courteous . colored
waiter brought my luncheon at the
lime I had specified, and I directed 0
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"

TheGood Little Bad Girl oftheScneett
jitt a pciurofuU oF pep and. snap.and jus-bi- ktttxlof euieriairitnetit
you --will wattt for a NevYoars Treat

"OH LADY LADY"

modations? lie asked, solicitously.
"Oh, wonderful!" i replied with

genuine enthusiasm. "Thank you so
much for directing me here."

"I am glad you like it," he said,
'for I am afraid you have a tedious

wait. I know enough about railroad-
ing to realize that the train tonight
is apt to be very late.- However, I
shall. keep my man and car in attend-
ance at the door here and keep in
constant touch with the railroad sta-
tion, so that you will he spared the
uncomfortable wait there. I shall
know within IS minutes of the real
hour of departure and will see that
you get over in plenty of time. So
do not get nervous if you sea other
people hurrying about and very
much upset."

What infinite pains he was taking
to save me worry 1 The contrast of
his solicitude to Dicky's boorishness
about iny departure loomed large be-

fore rat It made my voice, I am
afraid, unusually soft and grateful as
I looked up at him and answered:

"Experience has taught me, Major
Grantland, that it is impossible to be
nervous when you have charge of
things, ,pr to do anything else but
trust you implicitly."

(Continued Tomorrow.) .

What Maj. Grantland Did for
; Madge.

I spent a pliysicially luxurious,
but mentally uncomfortable after-
noon in the. hotel to which Major
Grantland's chauffeur had directed
me.

The room to which the bell boy
had escorted me, after I hacTref?is-tcre- d

and asked for a room with ad-

joining bath, was unusually attrac-
tive, with an immense window over-

looking a winding avenue of long-leafe- d

pines, which led down to the
main road. Its charm and restful-nes- s

soothed my jangled nerves,
even as I looked at it.

There is a sybaritic strain in me
which responds to the luxury and
convenience of modern hotel ap-

pointments. , I revelled in the hot
bath, the icy needle shower, the Soft-
ness and fleeciness of the covers,
and the whiteness of. the linens of
the bed into which I crept after my
bath, to try to compose myself for
the nap I felt I sorely needed.

But I soon found that though I
could rest luxuriously, sleep would
not come to me. Major Grantland's
unexpected appearance at the rail-
road station had complicated my
problem for me. Was it indeed pos-
sible that my intuition at the railroad
station had been correct, and that he
was also going north on the Rich-
mond train? I had a sudden vision of
Dicky's face if he should learn of
this angle, of my defiance, of his
wishes in regard to the northern

him to put the table in the large
window enclosure. It is my theory
that all dining tables, wherever pos-
sible, ought to be placed where the
diners can look outdoors instead of
at a wall. When I was finally set-
tled in front of a perfectly cooked,
perfectly served luncheon, I looked
out upon the vista of long-l-afe- d

pines, and was as content as I
could possibly be under the circum-
stances.

I dismissed the waiter, and dis-

cussed my luncheon leisurely, pro-
longing the meal as much as I pos-
sibly could, for I knew that I had
a tedious afternoon and evening in
front of me, the train north not
leaving until 10 o'clock at night.
But ft finally came, to an end, and
when I telephoned for the waiter,
I also ordered copies of the latest
magazines and newspapers to be
sent to my room, hoping that a long
afternoon of reading would keep
my mind from the questions annoy-
ing me.

But like malignant little elves they
kept dancing in front of me until I
was positively glad when a knock
sounded on the door and an attend-
ant brought me Major Grantland's
card. ' -

"Where is Major Grantland?" I
asked as I read the card.

"He am in de reception parlor,
ma'am, on de second floor. Shall I
show you where?"

"If you please," I responded,
crossing his palm with the piece of
silver he evidently expected.

With a widely grinning acknowl- -
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young lady and ran out in. front of a
runaway to stop it, but he did not
meet with success, as it turned out
to be the firewagon.

' '

Sidney' Hocks today stated that
the country was getting so dry a
person can drive from here to Boundi-
ng: Billows without even hitting a
stump.

j
Sim Flinders went out to a bee-

hive one day this week to see if his
,becs reeded sfhythincr. He was met

PHOTOPLAYS.

at the tront door by a commute :

of them.

Ghost of
John Barleycorn

Surprise at
12 O'clockI'M THE GUY

trip,
. My mental restlessness soon made

repose impossible for me. I also
became conscious of the fact that I
had 'eaten nothing since my hurried
and rather frugal breakfast. . I
knew that I needed hot food and
drink if I were to face the rest of
the day 'and what it might bring
me. -

sAMFSEMICNTS.

TODAY AND SATURDAY "V

V I stepped to the wall telephone
and requested that a luncheon be
sent up to my room in half an hour.
Then I dressed, arranged my hair,
and put another small log upon the
fire which the attendant had lighted

it was already laid in the grate
when he brought my bags to the
room.

At and 8:30

FATTY
ARBUCKLE

1st IRVING COBB'S story,

''The Life of

the Party"
N. B. You know Fatty has been out
of two-re- el comedies for a lone time
and this is hi first five-re- el comedy.

"The
AMl'XEMKNTS.

Tfill I ft LIT AND

I'M THE GUV who takes almost
eternity to make a move in check-
ers. Why shouldn't 1? I want to
win, and I mean to if I can possibly
do so.

I'm wise to your attempts to
hurry me by making all sorts of re-

marks about my going' to sleep, or
taking a week off. But that doesn't
rattle me for a second.

In fact it oiify makes mc more
cautious, for 1 have to think longer.
.: I know the game isn't for money,

ud it isn't a case of life or death.
' Nevertheless I always go into

., any kind of a game with a determ-"'hiatip- n

to win, and it's principle
with me never to give up until I'm
absolutely beaten.

Don't tell me I can't play a de-

cent game anyhow. Perhaps I do
overlook the right move, and 'leave
my opponent an opening for a clean

to the king row. That's noth-
ing. I'd have done that if I had
moved in a hurry.

Don't try to make me spcecTup,
if you know what's good for you.
I'm going to take my time, whether
you like it or not. '

'Cklayfrj I'm not the best checker
player on earth, but you've got to
admit I'm the most cautious.
Copyright, 1920, Thompson Featuro Service.

ivnimii SAT.
SUNDAY

EXTRA

TONIGHT
New Year Eve.

TWO SHOWS

First Show at 7:50

Second Show at 10:15
Patron of last show are requested

to time their arrival not earlier than
10:30, in order to keep entrance clear
for patron yof first show to ' exit
throut h. ARMAN KAL12 CO.r KEL-LA- M

CTDARE; BOBBE A NELSON;
Hyman A Mann; Leon Vat-rar- e t Tuck
A Clara; Ed. Lord A Margie Fuller;.
Topic of the Day; Kinofran. Mat.,'
15c to $1.00; Nights, ISc to $1.25.

Only Mat. Tomorrow New Year! Day.
Extra Show Sunday Eve., Jan. 2nd.

a ,

A delightful picture study I

THE BALLET
I presented by

Adelaide Fogg
of this city and the world-renown-

' Stefano Mascagno

fVHITN l;lin their latest musical success.

99
Nights 80. S130. Mat. 25c, St. OO

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"H

At 3:30-8:0- 5 and 9:45

THE TOY SHOP
Conceived and staged under

personal direction of

Miss Adelaide Fogg
And presenting six of her most talented
pupllat Ruth Betts, Ann Riklin, Ed-
ward Grant, Mildred Jacque, Frances
Alvord, Nellie Grant.

Nite 28. 50. 75, $1.
WEEK COM. NEXT MONDAY

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
t. IAY COMSTOCX arf MOM1S GEST

Daily Mat. 15, 28, 80cFlower, Color
PREStNT LAST TIMES TODAY ,$

.F0LUES 0FTHE DAY
Symbols for Today The.

Worlds
MncT

Tomorrow (Saturday) Matinee and Week
Orient "Shorty" McAllister.

Harry T. Masses, t Flashlights of 1920fODyCTlONpflM

Most Talked of Picture
Ever Shown in Omaha

' Starring Barbara Caatleton
and James Kirkwood

SILVERMAN'S ORCHESTRA

Playing a seasonable overture,
"BABES IN' TOYLAND"

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS14 Big ftomiitns
6th YEAR
firms .

Tmm. LONDON J

SCNES'
C0MPANy

Moo .

If !p jp MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Jr-- y II to-nig- ht
Jj

--rf
'

LW OldYearout andf7

"jfsi..j. 25i- - .

&SSS ;MssDanielshasth5:S' bpporiujiity to display
t?f sonto tiev creations

r - ( 12ialto Orchestra,, p
Julius KJohnson jm

'

A Christy Comedy zZW' '

ffSnCu "MOVIE MAD"

TO A.

Two Complete Show
TON1TE

Sttrtlni at :30 aid
11:30

Navel, timely sursrltsi
stroke of 1 2

MIDNITE
Osisha's Oas Llv Best
NEW YEAR'S EVE
All ever at 1:45 A. M.

"OWL" CARS HOME

MCT from ONE ffAR mm CENTUff 1tatrc.NJ(
No Seats Laid Away No Phone Orders

Night. $1, $2, $3 and $3.50
Mate. Wed. A Sat. $1, $2, $2.50, S3

Add 10 per cent tor War Tax

..Trie' turquoise is today's talisman ic
gem, and legends of ancient Rome
tell us that it is sacred to youth and
love, and symbolic of a happy and
successful future. The Romans
dedicated it tcj Venus, the goddess
of love. . .

The patal stone of those born on
;in anniversary of today is the lapis-lazu- li,

which guards its wearer
against ' mournful and morbid
thoughts.

Light bjue is today's fortunate
eolor.and 'particularly for weddings
or celebrations where young people
are much in evidence should it be
rsed. ' v

White and pink carnations bring
happiness to those who wear them
today.'

I NEW YEAREMPDIiCe Starting Oonilit at li:00EM.

A SPECIAL
DAVIGNEAU'S CELESTIALS

Presenting- - '
Borromeo,,The Great Oriental Jait Pianist, Assisted by

Mis Men Toy, Dancer, and Tok Settle, Tenor

MIDNIGHT
SHOW

c4nd continuine
Saturday, Sunday.
Monday and Tuesday. ULD

ELROY SISTERS
. . in

"A Sunburst of
Fashion and Frolic"

VALENTINE VOX
Presenting ,

"The Clubman,"
A Ventriloquial Noveltfer

GOSSIP !
- I just Bot a call from Bill and we're
toing to celebrate New Year's Eve. at.
that swell place I told you about last'
night. Yon know, the Empress Rustic
Garden.
1 Bill was nutty about the swell time
we had there the other night and he'
just as Veen as I am to see the Girls
Midnight Dancing Revue that Jack Con- -,

nors is going to springto'night I un-
derstand that some of the prettiest
girls and the best dancers in Omaha,
are taking part '

Bill overheard Mr. Connors say that
they are going to pull off a program of:

.special vaudeville acts in addition toi
the Dance Revue. Golly, we sure will
get iour money's worth, won t we
Peggy? And they're going to dance all
morning I I'm sure going to stay till
daylight and see the New Year In.
'Cause we can sleep all day New Year's.

They're going to have confetti, horns,
streamers, caps and all sorts of

novelties for New Year's Eve.
Doesn't that sound like a good time?

Why don't you get Steve to take you
and well make a party of fourt Let me
know right away so we can reserve a
table at the Empress Rustic Garden.

Yours for a Happy New Year.
MABEL.

, i The Great
PHOTOPLAYDOLLY GREY & BERT BYRON

in "A Girl'. Weifh,"
A Vodeville Frapp by Harry L. Newton

ANNOUNCING .1

A SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 1

TONIGHT I
Starting at 11 o'clock

Whistles and horns for everybody. Be here for
FOX NEWSSUNSHINE COMEDY

the fun at 12 o'clock. It's going to be a great .1'

Be Shown in
. Omaha at

party with the champion fun maker of them all- -

FATTY ARBUCKLE as
"The Life of the Party"

Act Quickly if You

Want $25.00 Worth January VICTOR

Records Go On
Sale Friday

Pathe Records FREE

Union Outfitting Co.
i

Wfi) mhis-ma6nificG-
nt

MYym 1921 production
35c

PER SEAT

9 7 7 7
-Maker's Offer Expires

3 mwrJZ2MSoon. Dollar or Two
Weekly Is All You Pay. These popular numbers are ready also and will

25.00 FREE!go fast. , , .

Tf von love music or have chil
t(i any man. woman m child tn Onuti-wh-

senrin la tus flrsi correct snsirer It
the puizle belnvt. What da the Initial)

16523 American Patrol - - --

La Sorella March - - -
18504 Sabre and Spurs March --

Solid Men to the Front " -

tvlow stand for?

- - Sousa's Band

f - Sousa's Band

Hawaiian Quintette

dren in the home, you will be in-

terested in a Pathe, the Phono-

graph that plays' any record.
Furthermore, . this week, the
Union Outfitting Company is of-

fering (through courtesy of the
makers) $25 worth of Records

Ml2g; Ir.n. w. m P.
swaiM nniM'T ulil fMV siiswst until Satin

UiJilH 1 d... January 8th. Aditiw

Special Cabaret Attractions

New Year's Eve
BIG MIDNIGHT DANCING REVUE

With
'

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS LOTS OF PEP
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

And .

2 BIG JAZZ BANDS 2
COME! and DANCE!

The Old Year Out and tha New Year In.
All lands of fun making novelties will be

. presented.
- ADMISSION $1.00

18577 Aloha ' Oe
Kun Home ---

Free. - -. . .

TirTFallfSftln

rtlera to Moon Trwiitrr. Tli will t

aKardPd from the atane of tha Moon. Th
fmnu pruduotlon. ''OUT OK THJ
SNOWS." will he turn (or a week start-in- s

Bnnday. Januarr 1MB, and tt will r--

' the nnrrect aniwfr to the mini
Aftfr Ton hare mm the picture too will
know rositlrelr whethw or not tou rnallK
the rirrwt sniwer The name ot tb win-
ner will r apnooncsd st srery show dur

18651 Venetian Moon --- AH Star Trio
Swanee - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

j Store Closed All Day Saturday, Mi,
7-rIl-

f yi 1 1i Ml . m - A V V Mi M e

$25.00 worth of Kecords-ro- O

selections of your own choosing
free of charge. . The ' $25.00
isn't added to the price of the
Phonograpli. The price of the
Pathe is the same whether you
take the Records or not

As the offer is soon to be
withdrawn, it will pay you to
nifc that Union Outfitting Com

. 1 1. Iff. ' ii tr-- r--1 r t i II aiiJJIl.il II HUM III IMssaWsaraW

JACK CONKERS
ManagerMI CKEL'S

"The House of Pleasant Dealings."

ihD3: lftiE iTfltHV

pany, Friday. Just a Dollar
beatty;s

Co-Operati- ve

Cafeterias
Pay Dividends to Thota Who

. Do tha Work

or to Weemy delivers a rame
Phnnrtpranh to vour home. 15th and Harney Sts.

Advertisement. , - 4
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